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L. S. POTTER, r.u.. .r.u.
Medtcal Dtr,cctor

he will not divulge it
'r inten ions becotring

1?8,
Secretary:

A. MACRAE
M.A.,M.B,

Dro Geoffrey C. Hobbs of The Croft, Broughton,
Haurpsl.i.re (tef : Bro:rght on 210) requires an assistant w ith
vieyt to partnership owing to his i11 health and possible
retirement wlthin a year or $oo

N,B.-Address of l1'r.1tcipa! of abooe isgioen upon conditiot tlat (r) Appliunt requires it solely for his owt use, (z)
lo antota, Q) he will not (without ansmt -of _Principal) ryahe inquiri* locally which tnay lead to Pincipal'
kruun, or mahe other use of inJohnation which nay be futjuious to interests of the Principal"

The practice is wholly rural and dispensing" The
district served includes about eight villages and in
five of these the principal has branch surgeries which
he regularly visits.

The present N.H"S. list numbers approximately t'5OO
and the average gross income for the last three years
has been &2,492. Included in this figure is about €100
obtained from midwifery and about er} obtained from private
'ru ork o

After an assistantship cf three months a one-half
share wiII be affered to a suitable mano

The saLarJr during the probaticnary period is being
left as a rnatter for arrangement.

The principal can, if necessary, supply a car for
the incoming manrs use and aceommodation at the practice
house for a single man" It is anticipated that a
married couple could probably obtain a. furnished flat in
the I ocal ity.

If you are interested pLease communicate with
Dr. Hobbs direet and let us know, in due ccurse, if you
come to any arangement,

Your Ref .:

Our Ref.:
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